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Kentucky Dam 
BENTON, The Bent Tow 
In Kentucky 
. . By a Dam Site! 
largest Bonaflde, Paid-in-Advaiu< 
('(n utation In Marahall County 
Mr and Mrs Carl Chambers of 
kite 2, were Saturday visitors 
Benton Number 15 
61,973 Visit 
Dam And Park 
Over Week-end HOYS' CLUB MEMBERS 
INSTALL OFFICERS AT 
MEETING IIEI.I) IIEKE 
Kentucky Dam and the near-
by area drew a' record crowd 
of about 61.973 pleasure seek-
ers dujflng Labor Day week-
end. 
Visitors smashed a record set 
during the 1949 July 4 holidays, 
when approximately 51,660 per-
sons toured the dam or en-
Joyed themselves ln the public 
spots and on the Kentucky 
Dam State Park beach. 
The Labor Day attendance 
count probably was the most 
accurate ever made at the dam, 
according to Captain of the 
Guards Paul Crockett, for TV A 
and the state made a painstak-
ing effort to list all the peo-
ple who used the vast pleas-
ure facilities In the dum area. 
About 12,000 fun seekers 
toured the dam and undeter-
mined thousands used the pic-
nic tables In the pnrk. Pish-
ing boats dotted the lake 
clustering ln the popular below 
the dam waters and fishermen 
lined the banks below the dam 
most of the time during the 
holidays. 
Kentucky Lake Stat-? Park, 
at Eggner's Ferry also drew a 
?ood crowd of picnickers, fish-
er men and boating enthusi-
asts. 
Company 
ttftld-be mob-
led to open it 
at of chisel to 
sordlng to ln-
d on the -at-
only $21 *as 
a time hut the 
•et to the cash. 
Post Office 
Wants Names 
Rural Patrons and officer, 
as agfpatentiv 
root window. 
been found 
a foot print-. 
BILLY WATKINS DOES NOT 
TAKE ELECTION SUIT TO 
COURT OK APPEALS 
It Is the desire of (lie Post 
Office, according to Postmaster 
C B Cox, that this office have 
l complete list of the patrons 
getting mall by rural delivery 
through the Benton office 
Vlthln the next few days there 
will be left In each rural mail 
box a letter requesting that the 
head of each family ij:ettii|K 
mall tn that box list the names 
of the entre family Mr Cox 
equests that ln listing the 
•lames that the given name he 
sted For example d<> not nlst 
he wife as Mrs. John Doe tjut 
as Mrs Sara Jane Doe. 
An accurate ana comppUHe 
list of ail pat rims wilt be of 
jreat benefit to the post bftl'ce 
md will be very helpful In de-
livering the mall to the pro-
per addressee. Mr Cox thank, 
each patron ln advance for 
hletr cooperation 
W. 8. (Billy) WatkltM, who 
Has defeated by Volnev Rricn In 
the August i»tmary by a margin 
of 19 votes and who had asked 
for recount, did not appeal to 
the Court of Appeals. 
Mr. Mat kins had until last 
Saturday to carry the case to a 
higher court, lie Intimated dur-
ing the latter |>art of the past 
week that he would not take the 
case out of Circuit Court, due to 
the expense Involved. 
gims HIGH SCHOOL 
IHStPPEK TO BE HELD 
HUT SIGHT. SEPT. 9 
frfcws high school stu-
bs in sponsoring s box sup 
p * 1:30 Friday night. Sep 
wr 1 The proceeds will be 
rifcrKhool improvement, 
"it Principal. Luctan Corn 
rioMds in invitation to all 
I f f iBd. 
BI TLEK INFANT IS BURIED 
AT MT. CARMEL CEMETERY 
THI'RSDAY, SEPT. 1 Leon Byers Is 
New City 
Councilman 
of the Hardin 
has been ac-
Brv. George E. 
.attending the 
* r y . 
h morning and 
. on the seconc 
ndays of each 
Funeral services for Marcello 
Butler, 3-year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Butler, of 
Murray Route 2, were conduct-
ed Thursday afternoon, Septem-
ber 1 at tlie Hickory Grove 
church. Burial, by Linn, was 
made in the Mt. Carmel ceme-
tery. 
Besides her parents, she is 
survived by a brother, Bobby 
Joe Butler; grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Darnell, of R. 1. 
BKIKNSHI'Ki; O E S 
OBSHtVKS ROB NOMUM 
EVENT WITH PICNIC Loon Byers has boon named 
as a member of Aie City Coun-
cil for the town of Benton. He 
succeeds John Strdd. who has 
moved to the county, which 
made it necessary for a new 
member to be appointed. 
Mr. Sledd will continue in 
business here. 
Tlie Briensburg OES chapter 
15-1 obsorvt"d 'the annual Rob 
Norrls even with a picnic at the 
Kentucky Dam state Park Wed-
nesday evening, August 31. 
Those attending were: 
Messrs. and Mesdames Floyd 
Culp. Wayne Wyatt, Fred Chum 
blcr. Will Egner. Orb Malone, 
Trumaun Wyatt. Guy Coving 
ton, Ray Wyatt, William Heath. 
Mesdames Robert TraynoT. 
Mary Wyatt, Sue and Charles 
Culp. Jerry and Marilyn Wyatt 
Walker, Virginia'and Jerry Chum 
bier. Rhodean Wyatt, Bobby Eg-
ner, and Joe Morefield. 
SCHOOL 
the Palma 
f kind Mis. Clinton P. Smith 
|(butt 7, tre the parents of 
t Ufftttr. Virginia, born Au-
ptl 
ft mi Mrs Alton Powel. of 
Is* 7. ire the parents of a 
a ten August 
ft and Ms LaVenie Cox, of 
2 ire he parents of a son. 
iB&pt. 2 
kind Mrs. Virgil Darnell, of 
wOrt Level, are the parents 
' • w bom Wednesday Sep 
me I 
* Ind Mrs. Guy Story! of 
City. Reufc 2. art- he 
of » daughter, born on 
wmber 3 
ftod Mrs Johny Tubhs. of 
« « 3 ire the parents of a 
»born Sept. 
Y AN DA I, WRATHER 
'.OES TO CALLOW A I 
FOR SOIL WORK THERE 
Clarence Cox Dies 
Wednesday At 
v3 Ibertsville 
{ program by 
committee ha;; 
bby Mrs. Orvts 
jrnm chairman 
q OOre, presi-
sttict units, will 
yMdaar.- ? * .' 
are urged to be 
isltors are wel-
Mrs. Pearl Ho user 
Dies On Route 6 
Saturday Sept. 3 
FUNERAL SERVICE*) HELD 
AT OAK VALLEY CHURCH 
MONDAY AITERNOO.N 
Mr. and Mes. Yatid.il Wrokh'T 
!.Mt Ik-iiton Frlila> for Murray 
o reside und where Mr. Wea-
ther has b» en transferred to do 
\ork in soil conservation in 
Calloway county 
He will be sufeteded her by 
Herbert Anderson 
HHOFFS FUNEKAL SERVICES TO BE HELD FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
AT BETHEL CHURCH 
Funeal services for Clarence 
L. Cox. 68 years of age, who 
died at noon Wednesday, will be 
held at the Bethel Baptist church 
Friday at 2 30 P. M., with the 
Revs. John Stringer and E A. 
Byrd officiating. Burial, by Fll-
beck-Cann. will be made in the 
Bethel church cemetery. 
Mr. Cox lived on Gilbertsvllle 
Route 1, and during his lifetime 
was engaged in farming and was 
among the county's most suc-
cessful farmers. Mr. Cox had 
also served his district as Mag-
istrate. 
Besides his wife. Mrs. Zula Cox. 
he Is survived (by one son. Van 
Cox; three daughters, Mrs. El-
bert Hlggins, Mrs. Edgar Karn-
es. and Mrs. Olcle Pace; one bro-
ther, Sammle Cox; four sisters, 
Mrs. Max Petway, Mrs. Perry 
Karnes, Mrs. Minnie Holland 
and Mrs. D. A.. Smith. 
Benton High School Shows 
Enrollment Increase Of 30 
Funeral services for Mrs.Pearl 
Houser, 59, who died Satrday, 
at her home on Route 6, were 
held Monday afternoon at the 
Oak Valley Church of Christ, 
Burial, by Filbeck-Cann. was 
made in the Everett cemetery. 
Her survivors include a daugh 
ter, Mrs. Mary Story, of Route 
6; a sister, Mrs. Cliff Blakney, 
a brother, VV. E. Johnson, of 
Oklahoma City; three grand 
children and three great-Brand 
children. 
Pallbearers were, Charles W. 
Story. VV. C. English, Lake, 
Franklin and Lincoln Riley, and 
Milton Blakney. 
Flower girls were: Chloe How 
ard. Joyce Riley. Melodine Sto-
ry. Yvonne, Freeda. and Marie 
Blakney. 
Revival To Start At 
Methodist Church 
Ti;\ AS MINISTER WILL 
BE THE SPEAKER FOR 
THE ANNUAL REVIVAL 
The annual series of meet-
ings of evangelistic services will 
be held next week at the First 
Methodist church here. It was 
announced today by the pastor, 
the Rev. Harry E. Williams. 
The v(siting Minister will be 
the Rev. Warren McSwaln, of 
Cedar Hill, Texas. 
The meetings, which will be-
gin Sunday morning, Septem-
ber 11, and continue through 
Thursday of the following week 
will consist of a morning service 
at 10:00 and evenings at 7:30. 
The public Is Invited to attend 
any or all services. 
Mr. and Mr; Owen Dawes, of 
Calvert C'ty Route 2, were among 
the Saturday visitors ln town. 
L C. Stahl and granddaugh-
ter, Janice, of Route fl. were ln 
•cTOn Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. J. K. Chandler, 
•>f Route 4, were Benton visitors 
M^r^ and Mrs. Wlllard Jones, Of 
Route 5. were among the visitors 
in a-n'r1 
re current here 
not official, that 
Q be probed fa r -
session of the MISS RUTH CROUCH IS MARRIED SEPTEMBER I 
TO A. W. TRIMBLE 
At the opening day's program 
Tuesday, of the Benton high 
school for the 194B-50 term, sev-
eral patrons of the school were 
on hand for the opening day, 
met members of the faculty, 
and stayed for the entire morn 
tng's program. 
I .ate reports from Prof. T. A. 
Chambers' office showed that a 
total of 6-10 students had enrol-
ed thus for. This includes stu 
dents in both grade and high 
school classes. 
On the opening day classes 
were organized for work and 
most of the grade teachers and 
students had finished by noon. 
Regular work Was begun Wed-
nesday morning 
School officials, teachers, and 
students anticipate an excep-
tionally good school year. 
New teachers thLs year are, 
Prof. Karl Johnston, of Hardin. 
Coach; Miss Betty Ray Smith. 
English; Mrs. James ElMlns. 
fifth grade, and Mrs. Carol Rags 
dale, music. 
TUCKY 
The 
sident 
•nittee is com-
'lavton, chair-
*e, Dr. C. L 
Ir. J. Frank 
Lovett. Br 
\tm. Shelbj 
Jclty ageni 
SMALL CROWD VISITS 
BENTON LABOR DAY, 
FIRST MONDA > 
A small crowd was on hand 
here Monday for the regular 
first Monday trade day. It was 
also a legal holiday Labor Day, 
but this did not cause a large 
number of visitors. Most Mar-
shall countians visited In other 
parts of the county. State parks 
and the I^ake area were heavily 
patronized Monday. 
A small amount of trading 
however, was noticed In the lo-
cal swapping ring. 
IJCSTIE I . o r DARNELL WEDS 
JAMES BRIEN IN MISSISSIPPI 
AUGUST 27TH 
Miss Lestte Lou Darnell and 
James Brien were united in 
marriage in DeSota county Mis 
sippl, Saturduy, August 27th. 
The double ring ceremony was 
performed by a Baptist Minis-
ter. 
Mrs Brien was attired for her 
wedding ln a grey suit with 
black accessorler. She is a grad 
uate of Hardin high school. 
The groom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Brien, of Ben-
ton Route 1, and is a graduate 
of Benton high school. 
They will reside In Benton, 
•ron Bare-
te BUI; Ei-
1 HARDIN 
(VERS. Ho-
t Rollle MI-
NI alone 
Sr.; Cai-
rn, Scale: 
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CHECK PRICES 
Assorted 12 FOOT 
HEAVY WEIGHT 
CUBIC 
FOOT 
L INOLEUM 
B A R G A I N 
SPECIALS 
Complete wi 
<>f patterns. Choice of d i f f e rent patterns 
and colors. 
Observations 
Men's Bo tany 
Sport SHIRTS 
V i r g i n W o o l F l a n n e l 
Did you ever try lo drive a 
tooth into a barbecued rooster? 
i don't mean the kind o{ teeth 
Charlie Rose has--and a lew 
otheis who wear these store-
oought teeth--! mean real teeth. 
Uue.ss I have gone tar enough 
w.t: that rooster until I get the 
Ok of Louis Ross, of Route 4 
Aunt Temple" might still give 
him a spanking. It's against the 
law to behead roosters, especi-
jil.. Ope that has been fatteneii 
.or tile preacher's Sunday din-
ner. 
A r c h d a l e W h i t e Reg. $109 Value 
Dress Shirts 
This machine seemed to want 
to rust and gum up while we 
tried to get a little rest and sin-
ce it has been very free with its 
little a's and b--and figures too. 
When one is touched a half doz-
en would fall, that is why you 
probably noticed where some 
person 189 years old had died, 
or where somebody were the par-
ents of a 47 pound baby girl. It 
could have been some girl 118 
years of age who got married. 
T Shirts, Fancy 
Whit • A k o m 
T-Shirts. Pockets 
T-Shirts. Solid Colors 
Thirty or forty years is long 
enough lo keep secret a roostei 
story anyway, and besides all oi 
the preachers I know don't care 
much for a big fat rooster for I 
Sunday dinner anyway. This par-
ticular rooster is long in rooste | 
heaven anyway, and as far as i j 
know the good man tfcho didn't 
get a bite of him, may be there 
also. He may still be hungry too, 
because years ago preachers did 
like chicken dinners. Now a lot 
of them have to eat fish, maybe 
a can of sardines. A big fal 
rooster is worth a lot of money 
these days. Preachers can give 
a good sermon without such a 
deliciaus meal anyway. 
5 Year Guarantee And, during that same period 
I nad the toughest time of my 
life. First, I got angina pecttoria 
and then arterioscerlerosis, and 
about the time 1 was getting ov-
er that I caught tuberculosis, 
double pneumonia and phthisis, 
for which they used hypodermics 
and this caused appendicitis, fol-
lowed by a tonsilectomy, which 
gave way to aphasia and hyper-
trophic cirrhosis, causing a com-
plete lapse of memory. Diabetes 
set in and an acute case of indi-
gestion gave me gastritis, rheu-
matism, lumbago and neuritis. 
I don't know how I managed to 
pull through it, but it was the 
hardest spelling test the old ma-1 
chine had had in some time. 
SOCK 
SALE l.aryc 7 Ih. porcelain tub. 
Balloon safely type tiringer 
triple action agitator. Fancy Sport Socks 
25c or 
5 for SIM 
No doubt but what there has 
jeen many an old rooster like 
the one I have in mind that has 
never reached the preacher's 
Jnner table. Preachers may of-
ten present an extra good ser-
mon and go visiting hoping that 
a big, fat, sassy rooster with all 
the titmmin's will be on the ta-
ble at noon, later finding out 
that the bird had mysteriously 
dlsappeard. No doubt many of 
these mysteries are buried deep 
in the minds of many ridge run-
ners, butt before long I hope to 
clear up one dark page in the 
life of a rooster that was "ear-
marked" for one preacher that 
never knew the taste of barbe-
cued rooster. 
And, speaking of sobering up--
There ls a badly needed automo-
tive invention that will auto-
matically tighten brakes when 
the driver gets tight, Such an 
invention would fielp solve our 
auto accidents, just tthlnk, a 
car brake that gels tight at the 
same time a driver does. Now 
that is a corny joke, but it takes 
*wlll power and lots of it to op-
erate linotypes without making 
a few mistakes. It takes lots 
more will power than the fel-
low who can eat one salted pea-
nut and stop without eating an-
other. 
Famous f o r long lifei AssoH 
ed Colors. 
BELTS by HICKO 
The Best Buys in Belts 
Plastic 
Mohair 
Velour 
14 
COLORS 
See this complete selection of living I 
room suites. You will find the suite | 
you have been looking for. All hardwood frames hea 
vily padded with all new cotton, full spring construe 
tion. 
D E A D S T O C K W A N T E D 
Ca l l 
111111111111 
, ~~~ 1 Plastc Head ^ s Z A 
t . ^ ^ li | Board Mattress ^ f e / l l l ' P S S S 
| j and Springs, com-
K E N T U C K Y R E N D E R I N G W O R K S 
Phone 4866 P a d u c a h 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
A l l Phone Cha rge s P a i d b y U s 
B O N D S A l l K inds of C A S U A L T Y 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobile - Life 
"It's Right If We Write It" 
PEEL and H O L L A N D 
P H O N E 4831 KENTUCKY 
3 PC W A L L CABINETS 
REG. 29.95 
$17.88 etal reinforced doors, baked on ename 1 f in -D O W N BENTON, D O W N 
iiiiimiiiimimiimimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Full Length 
DOOR 
MIRRORS 
HI. |IIIIIIIMIIIII',,""","I"W 
9 x li 
LINOLEUM 
RUGS 
SHOES W H E N I N P A D U C A H V I S I T 
Hank Bros I ' a d u c a l i 
G o o d s 
Company 
Nunn Bush 
EMPIRE 
OXFORDS —Shoes For Men— 
>5 to #6.95 1 5 , 9 5 
^IMUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM 
Famous 
Shoes. 
Good Af 
New Fall 
212 Broadway Paducah, Ky 
Hardware, Paint*, Wallpaper, Cookware 
"MOST EVERYTHING fo* the HOME" 
4.95 V ' 
Sturdy Wood Frames. Hea-
vy Glass Mirror. Choke of 8 , dif ferent P * 
terns and colon. 
""'"I!!!!! 
Thursday, Sept. 8. 1949 
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Assorted 
TABLE 
LAMPS BARGAIN 
SPECIALS 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
To School Sale Comple te with shade. Choi™ o f patterns. 
iniiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiwM 
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MtAE 
Men's Botany 
SHIRTS 
Long Sleeves 
Dress 
s. Fancy 
A k o m 
al the Hardin 
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9rv George E 
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j fmornlng ami 
pn the second 
ndays of eaci 
Socks Fancy Sport 
25c or 
,) for $ 
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Famous ti 
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not official, that 
U be probed fur-
session ol the 
1 UR FELT HATS HICKOK BELTS by 
The Best Buys in Plastic 
Mohair 
Veiour 
Frieze 
CHAMP 
$3.95 to $7.50 
fUVin8 I l l l J 
-\e suite p ^ ^ 
All hardwood frames hea-
L n full sorinc construe 
sident 
•nittee is com-
layton, chair 
•e. Dr. C. L 
^v. 3. Prank 
Lovett, Sr. 
u n . Shrib) 
Idty ageni 
MEN'S 
of The Loom 
Gripper 
Shorts 
69c 
lastc Head 
oard Mattress 
Men 's 
Boxer Shorts 
Plain and Fancy 
79c to 98c 
MEN'S 
Athletic 
Undershirts 
M alone 
Sr.; Cal-
sn; Scale . 
Ervln Pot FAMOUS BRANDS 
Weyenberg I N a t u r a l Bridge 
DOWN 
„ . , . . . . I I » » « * « 
9x1 
Shoes 
EMPIRE 
DRESS OXFORDS 
Asst. o 
Models, dticaH 
Goods 
m p a n y . 9 ditf«' 
and color'' 
now from these fine, 
dependable watehet/" 
NOT A PENNY ADDED FOR EASY C R E D l t 
m e en 
Parent, 
Wa!l«r onR dena Hick, 
Emn»tt i, 
in tow 
Millions ot imart women wfi 
yw^ -flin you tu«d 
They'll tell jou tiit in R«1 (GoJd)' C 
Shoes they find quality »nd craftenu* 
and fit that could not be nupas 
no matter how much more they p 
And thie styling? Well, you can tee ft* youo 
MONTI CAI.o H« w 
very SACK TO SCHOOL 
First flutter of 
Autumn leaves 
come 
S w a n s ^^ SEC ABAC 
• THE BIGGEST VALUES 
• THE GREA TEST NAMES 
• THE MOST WANTED MODELS 
* THE EASIEST TERMS 
Exclusive at 
KENTUCKY 
Mayfield, Ky. \orth Side Square 
The Firm Previously Known As 
Shoes and Accessories Of 
E & D SERVICE STATION 
ELDRIDGE D A R N A L L S 
SERVICE STATION 
702 Main Street Benton, Ky 
No changes have been made in person-
nel or service since Mr. Darnall has own 
ed the station almost a year. It's just an 
OLD firm with a NEW name. . . f J Suggestions to mi 
School Days "Happier I 
G E N T S JEWELRY 
r y f f Links 
- - "/'• Chains 
— Key Chains 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
f\>r Tin Ladies 
RADIOS 
Motel* — Portable* 
" E N S and PENCIlS 
Ever sharp 
— Parker 
— Scheaffer 
Electric SHAVERS 
I'onson 
- A. S. C. 
General Motor Repairing 
Gulf Lubricating 
Washing 
SEE ME THIS W I N T E R ON 
Y O U R HEATING NEEDS 
Airlene Gas 
ELDRIDGE D A R N A L L S 
SERVICE STATION 
Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
"Try Our Lubrication" 
702 Main Street Phone 2152 
5 T 0 R E °FTH^niiTu 
p«7><. 8. 1919 
I Route 2,. I\ tro t, arrived : 
I town her parents, Mr 
•Of Route! on Route 5. 
pr in the1 Ive 
J C. Hicks and 
lOdim, of trolt. arrived ln 
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MRS. WINIFRED FISSELL T T ^ Z T Z ~ 
IS MARRIED SUNDAY TO VISIT THE 
FA t.ENE CRAYNON 
Mrs Winifred Ely Fls.sell and 
Eugene Craynon were united ln 
.carriage at four o'clock Sunday 
afternoon In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Prestton Ordway in Mur 
ray. 
The Rev Harry E. Williams, of 
lienton read the single ring ser-
vice before an Improvised altar 
of ferns and flowers, gladioli and 
tube roses, lighted with candles. 
Attending them was Mrs. Vlr-
Klna See as bridesmaid and Wil-
liam Eley was best man. 
Miss Margaret Heath present-
ed the nuptial music. Joe Ely, 
father of the bride, gave her ln 
marriage and Jimmy Ely lighted 
the candles. 
She was attired for her wedding 
in blue with Navy blue accesso-
ries. 
Tinted mums centered with an 
crchid were the flowers ln the 
corsage she wore. 
For traveling she wore a two-
piece suit.' 
Immediately following the wed 
ding a reception was held at the 
Ordway hiune, which was attend-
ed by members jof the family and 
a few friends. 
The couple then left for South 
em points, after which they will 
be at honte In Knoxville, Tenn.., 
where he is attending the Uni-
versity of Tennessee. 
Friday to vtai 
and Mrs. 
and other rela 
I family, ot Dp. 
Benton dUrin« STYLE SHOW 
Mayfield School Auditorium at 8 o'clock Thursday 
evening September 15th. 
See these and other feature Fashions displayed by 
Beautiful live models. 
CAHUtlOn liau 
Millions of smart women wJU tell 
you—that you needn't. 
They'll tell you that in Red (Gold)' Cross 
Shoes they find quality and craftsmanship 
and fit that could not be surpassed, 
no matter how much more they paid. 
And the styling? WcD, you can see for younetf. STAR IN STRIPES 
This lovely two-pieccr 
features a dress of 
Mallinson's washable feather-
weight sheen Gabardine. 
The cardigan jacket is of 
worsted striped jersey 
and trimmed with gabardine. 
Russet, Qaret, Pine Green, 
Honey Blonde. Sizes 9 to 17 
,-ou)d-b<- rnfeb-
- M to open it 
ad of chisel to 
sarding to ln-
d on the at-
oftly $21 was 
a time but the 
et to the cash, 
made through 
. and off ice:. 
ss ajfparent;-, 
root window. 
been found 
4 foot print-
Personal 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coursey, of 
Calvert City Route 2, were vis-
itors in JJonton Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs j C. Wi l l * . 01 
Nashville, were guests of her sis-
ter, Mrs W D. Hawkins and fan 
lly during the week end. 
Esquire Jamie Dotson, of R. 
5, was a Benton yisitor Wed-
nesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hamlet, 
of Route 2, were Wednesday vis-
itors in town. 
Mrs. Gladys Bates, of Bates-
vllie, Miss., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Sturgis, of Memphis, 
wetje recent guests of Mr and 
Mrs Rollie Provlne. 
Mr. and Mrs. R E Hunt at-
tended (he funeral of her broth 
er. BUI pclllion in Paducah Wed-
nesday. | | • • 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smoot. of 
Akron. Ohio, have been visiting 
her brother, Lonnle Cook, here 
and a sister, Mrs. W. W. Shem-
well at Oak Level. 
Jmrrfew's unckalUngrJ tho* rWue 
of the Hardin 
has been ac-
fter. Oeorge E 
.attending the. 
h morning anc 
On the second 
ndays of each 
WIGGEST VALUES 
\REATEST names 
OST WANTED MODELS 
UEST TERMS 
KENTUCKY 
I program by 
committee ho-
bby Mrs. Orris 
{mm chairman 
a Qore, presi-
jttict units, will 
JOaker. 
aire urged to be 
(sitors are wel-
and Accessories Of Distinction Shoes 
re current here 
not official, that 
U be probed fur-
session ot the Men and Women 
The 
sident 
littee is corn-
lay ton. chair 
•e, Dr. C. I-
»v. J. Frank 
Lovett, Sr . 
»em. Shelby 
Icity agent 
IVtduringly smart two-piece 
life. Styled by Betty Jean ln 
Huit for the American way of 
light weight gabardine that 
knows no season . . . s always 
In good taste.Slim and semi-
tailored with sloping lapel, si-
mulated porkeU, straight skirt 
with three buttons set about 
eaeh side seam slot. In new 
fall colors. Slies 8-20. 
#39.95 
Betty Jean handsomely de-sign-
ed this coat in Tru-Toned Ga-
bardine to smartly share all 
your coat-wearing hours . . . . 
season after season. Comfort-
able too, for the attractive 
square yoke fits your should-
ers with perfect ease. In won-
derful new fall colors. Sixes 8- Malone-
Sr.; Cai-
rn; scale; 
Ervin P«>e #39.95 
Anderson & Son 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
Shoes And Accessories of Distinction PHONE N SOVTH SIDE SQUARE 
Paducah, Ky, 
* v; r^imw 
BAD MEN or 
TOMBSTONE 
Barry Sullivan • Belita - Akim Tamnof 
JOHNNY SIM- P'PtgH 
THEATRE CALVERT BW$t 
TVA'S 
kU Bam 
Tuesday and W ednesday 
FlftFttftESOMAWr 
- v .. fHr*V <*•IN 4 \fl 
> k£k Kiutei ^ 
A FRIENDLY NE 
l a r g e s t B o n a f l d e , l a id In Adva 
Circulation In Marahall (ouaty 
Saturday — Double Feature 
IF YOU NEED to change your 
cooking or heating .system, see 
us before you buy. Consider 
what we can do for you. lAsk 
an Airlene useri. Our services 
have been proven with 10 years 
of know how. AIRI ENE OAS 
CO.. 109 North 4th, Phone 1177, 
Murray, Ky. " rstc 
FINA FOAM makes Hugs, Cou-
ches, Chairs and auto uphol-
stery look like new. Try it. _ 
Fleming Furniture Co. 
B13rst 
iE^S 
Thursday and Friday 
Sunday and Monday 
y ^ T ^ f S ^ Ok tke tkMfs ther sjrf 
SkMt UM Huags sue 
NOTICE 
We the members of Pleasant 
Hope church, other churches 
and citizens of the surrounding 
community, do not approve of 
hunting on Sunday, and we will 
not allow such on our laji^s 
Hunters will please take warn-
ing. 
Charlie R. Collins. J. K. Bord-
sorig, Pauline Collins, Elbert T. 
Ininan, Reed Lofton, S. M. Jones 
I-oyd Inman, l^wrenca H. Turn-
er, Leemon Walker, Tommy 
York, D. R. Tow n. Robert Thomp 
sosi, Denny Gillahan, Lanice 
Washburn, R L. Dotson. Gentry 
Page. Ed Bro\vn, C. L. Downing 
T 1,. Collie, Londel York, John 
Collie. Rayomnd Gordon, l^oyd 
OM1NG! 
ELECTRIC WIRING 
Service and supplies. 21 years at 
trade. Prompt, hynest ajld ef f i-
cient service. See 
jl, K. MAI I.N 
Phone 3581 Benlon, Ky. N O T I C E Mr and Mrs Han.l i Hryor a son. leftt Sunday for ihelr tot* 
n Houston, Texas, after a * 
It here with her mother, M 
H B Smith. The Calvert City Missionary Baptist 
Church BONDS are now on sale at the 
Calvert Bank. 
« V / 101 Broodvay ^ 
PADUCAH . KENTUCKY 
" • • 1111111 f 1111MIJ11111111111111 • 1111  
Mr and 0:>ii 
week end vL«liu » l 
ly of their s»n. Bob El 
ville. 
These Bonds dated August 15, 1949 
and arc due August 15, 1959. 
They draw 3 per cent interest being 
payable August 15 of each successive 
year thereafter. 
They re issued in denominations of £50 
£100 and £500 and are callable on or*y 
interest payable date. 
DON Dt ro« 
Carton and Sports 
8AWM) iY ONLY, SEPT. 10 
Double Feature Program 
IW KENNIOV • SintlM Mllltt 
MU'MO TM..J UMFLO .ILLITT — 
' cf tit SVffSfT 
.MrCMfJOHSML TAYLOU > 
iVtsTirn Action ! 
THEY'RE HERE! 
WA&HER BAXTER 
THE NEW FALL SUITS T H A T 
ARE ALWAYS IN DEMAND! ! 
- V P F - P — THE H.:.:, 
f) 1 1 T f . p — prising arJ 
(J^ * ' ' pacted int J 
C J » • " . » " * „,||„ It is desigii 
I — tr~d The liv' 
and a f ire 
" « < * to t h e living room is through a The comb 
vtrtibui« equipped with a convenient has a vie* 
•*do«et. The bathroom hall holds a - v a r d 8 -
cabinet and clothes closet, and Frame ^ 
^ U) o n e large an done smal ler bed- out The B 
T h e grade entry has a handy coat P* " 1 1 shit^ 
d « « o n t h e landing. Th i s entrv opens W o c k 
full basement and kitchen. Cup , U l e d f ° r 1 
' " " l ' in the kitchen are grouped in * Overall J 
C"*»P«, leaving ample dining space wide and J 
We hope we can be of service to you 
Home. We Invite you to discuss y« 
THi CLOWN 
PRINCI OP . 
LAUGHTER/ 
R e d Ske l ton 
Esther jm 
Williams J 
choose from solids and patterns in 
a wide range of blues, browns and 
greys. 
RED GOOSE" 
R - • SMOSS HATS 
Ideal for active youngttersi 
Red Goose Shoes are sturdily 
built . . . strongly reinforced. 
Sec our smart sty let in 
many sites/ 
Keenan WYNN • Betty SAMEII • Y » S 
^ " ' ^ S t o b - M v i tiuno MONiuuii m ' >E| 
UflU CUGAT ml ks Ofdmtri M ; ' ^ K I A . . . . , _ JBHKS 
Popeye Cartoon 
TUESDAY. SEPT. 13 and It, WEDNESDAY 
• O V f AS VKHINT i 
AND IKPASSIOKiD AS INI 
' AWU:. Siif SS 01 THi WEST I 
RED 7 
000SE 
SSHOES 
Q U A L I T Y BUILDING JDU McCREA • FRANCIS DEI 
CHAfiiES BICKFORb 
Technicolor Cartoon £dvsrtited In Life and 
eifewjesdiog Publication! B U I L D T H R O U G H 
T r e a s L u m l 
STARTING THURSDAY, SEPT. LO 
~ JOCCTHIH FOR TUf FIRST TIME f 
Fine Felt Hats in a 
colors styled by CI 
enrich your fall wa 
from Foundation to Roof 
Cartoon and Technicolor Special 
Vcty, Sept. S. 1949 
, T D. earn | «mii imnniHii i i i i i i imii imii„„ 
W, Java Ed -
IN Ethel Ed-| 
jti, Dan Gold 
Undsey. Bob y^ f 
rls, Douglas / / 
burn. Homer _ \ * 
bnson Ish B R I D E S 
ie Heirs, and / 
State'* Blne»t 
M... TV AS 
Kentucky Dam 
HENTON. The Hest low 
In EentucKy 
.. liy a Dam Site! 
I KOK BIDS 
I /or the con-
I room addl-
• at Sharpe. 
pn. K y , will 
ho Marshall 
Bucation. Ben 
k M Satur-
B C. 8. T. at 
pposals which 
ked will be 
tl reed aloud, 
an* contract 
ions on sub-
Inforaatlon 
bovt> may be 
ry R Foster 
Ur street. In 
' after Mon 
largest Honaflde, raid-In-Advam-i 
Circulation In Marshall County Ural In Circulation, Unit In Advertising, 
Ural In the Home. Hint In Header Interest Number 15 
AflEW 
Everyone Is invited to attend ginning Sept. 11 at 7:30 P. M. 
the revival meeting at the Cal- Fied W. Chunn will carry on the 
;ert City Church of Christ be- meetings. 
' The More, th* M e r r i e r . . . 
On Sunday next, the Fair begin, 
in full and brilliant »core 
With Shows and Acts, Exhibit, and 
Performance! galore. 
Each day it packed with value for 
Fair-goers large ond small 
For Mom and Dad, leen-oger» and 
The youngsters, one and all. 
Remember, loo, that Former's Day 
l» specially held, of course 
To feature Farm Accomplishments -
Our Number 1 resource. 
So bring the family and your friend* 
Moke up a caravan 
To shore Ihe fun that's held in store 
For every State Folr fan! 
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has been ac-
ftev. George E 
.attending tht 
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tbe Palma PTAI 
I program by 
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bby Mrs. Orvts 
p t m chairman 
3 Oore, presi 
rttict units, will PERKY NEW FALL HATS 
$ 1 9 8 $ 0 9 8 $ / | 9 5 
Barnard 
are urged to be 
isltors are wel-
E HERE! 
Profiles . . . derbys . . . sailors . . . bonnets 
. . . and <>IT face styles. A size and shape 
to suit any taste. Styles for juniors, 
misses and women. Attractively trimmed 
with ribbon, veil, feathers or quills. 
So vounp . . . so pretty . . . and A 
they're all thrift priced! 
SW FALL s u n s THAT 
WAYS IN DEMAND! ! 
rrom solids and patterns in 
range of blues, browns and 
Perfect New Styles in 
Frame construction is used through 
out The Barnard with siding a n d a " 
phalt shingle covered roof. Concrete 
block constructiqn can easily be substi-
tuted f o r the frame- if desired. nittee Is corn-
lay ton, chair 
•e. Dr. C. I. 
\ r . J. ftrank 
Lovett, Sr, 
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS 
ron Bare-
s HU1; El-
HARDIN 
rzas, ao-
RoUie HI-
Beautifully styled coats 
for sport and dress. 
Choice of all wool 
tweeds, coverts and 
fleeces or blended gab-
ardines and sharkskins. 
Guaranteed rayon sat-
in lining. Interlined 
for added warmth. Fit-
ted, flared or back 
belted styles in black, 
brown, gray. wine, 
green or plaida. New 
style collars and cuffs 
.. . alao the new shoul-
der treatment. Sites 
8-15; 8-21; 18-44. 
BUILD T H R O U G H F H A 
Treas Lumber to 
Malone: 
Sr.. Cal-
>n, Scale: 
Ervin Pr> 
Fine Felt Hats in a 
colors styled by CI 
enrich your fall 
from Poundation to Roof 
Phone 2301 Benton, Ky 
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Hot Point Appliances 
Ervin P o e 
P a l m a or Benton 
N O TRUCK IS FINER 
Than a STUDEBAKER 49'er 
SWOP IN AND LOOK EM OVER! America's 
Newest Trucks and the best facilities In town for low 
Cost Truck Servicing! 
V A U G H N and WALLACE 
MOTOR COMPANY J 
216—18—20 So. 3rd St. Paducah. Ky 
•SOCIALS and 
PERSONAL * 
SAVE 50% 
WATCHES and D I A M O N D S 
Be Sure To Look Our Stock Over Before You Buy! 
Expert Watch Repairing Quick Service 
—Loans On All Valuables— 
RICKMAN JEWELRY CO. 
206 Broadway Paducah. Kentucky 
H. E. Dyke and Olen E. Dyke, 
of Route 6, were in town Satur-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lindsey, of 
Route 5, were among the Satur-
day crowd in town.. 
Esquire Aron Barefleld. of Cal-
vert City Route 1, was a Benton 
visitor Saturday. 
Mrs. Jijmes Lofton, of Route 1, 
was a visitor here Saturday. 
Clint' and J. O. Clark, of Route 
5, wl>r£ In town Saturday on busl 
ncss, 
J. 8.' White, of Calvert City R. 
2, was a Saturday visitor here. 
Elmer Clark, of Route 5. waa 
In town Saturday on bus'ness 
Mrs. W. S- Stone, of Hopkins-
ville, vLslted in Benton during the 
past week 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ivey, of 
Detroit, arrived during the past 
week end to visit their parents, 
| Mr. and Mrs. Curtrs Ivey and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Wyatt, 
! j Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Tyree, of 
Route 3. were among the Satur 
I day visitors In town. 
When You Plan 
5 - w ? ~ Your ^ v - v - . ^ j 
YOUR HOMf 
NEW HOME 
SEE 
HAL PERRY 
FIRST 
PERRY BUILDS HOMES ACCORDING TO 
PLANS 
_> You Can Now 
Build Your New 
Home Through 
I F. H. A. 
PERRY BUILDINGS WILL 
MEET F. H. A. 
REQUIREMENTS 
Hal Perry 
Benton 
General Contractor 
Kentucky 
Mr. and Mrs. d a y Henson and 
Mrs. I la Dugger, of Route 5, were 
•hopping visitors here Saturday 
Enoa Darnell, of Route 5, was 
a Benton visitor Saturday. 
Mrs. Jessie Jones and son, of 
the county, were visitors in the 
clay Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. G. C. Harrison, 
of Olive, were visitors in Benton 
Wednesday. Mrs. Harrison has 
been 111 for several days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Castle 
man, Of Kouto 1, were visitors ln 
Henton Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gregory, of 
Route 4, were Monday visitors 
In Benton. Mrs. Gregory attend-
ed a training school for Home-
makers of the county at the 
Courthouse here. 
Mrs. J. L Cra (• and Mrs. L. L 
Warren, of Hardin, lihve return-
ed from Waco, Texas, where they 
visited a brother. R. L. Puckett 
Mrs. J. W. Wilson of Paducah, 
and Lydia Acret). of St. Louis 
were rccent guest|s in the home 
of Mrs. J. D. Peterson. 
Mr. and Miss. Pete Thompp.son 
and LaDonne Thompson, of R. 
2. were visitors In town Satur-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ivey, of Route 
1, were among the Saturday vis-
itors in town. 
Mrs.. Buell Ra.v lias been ill at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Sid Larimer here. 
Mrs. George Long 1 a patient 
at the Methodist hospital ln 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Gold, of 
Route ft. were v'sitors In Ben-
ton Wednesday 
Mr. and Mis. I.ewts Fulkersop 
of Eldorado, III., and two cous 
ins, Mrs. J. M. Story, of Austria, 
New Mexico, and Mrs. Thele 
Bayard, of Los Angeles, Calif., 
wore visitors in the home of Mrs 
Bertha Hendjlcks Monday at 
Sharpe. 
H E A T 
AFFECT YOUR * 
HEARING AID? 
The new Bettone "Magic Silver 
Circuit" ii MOISTUREPROOF! 
It will not be affected by heat, 
humidity or body perspiration, As. 
sures.you good hearing through, 
out the most sultry summer days! 
NO BUTTON IN EAR 
New Bcltone Phaniomold hides 
your deafness. People don't notice 
you wear a hearing aid. Come in, 
phone or mail coupon for valuable 
FREE Booklet on Deafness, 
DEALER N A M E 
Address Phona No. 
Beltone 
i i 
MONO-PAC 
One-Unit Hearing Aid 
^ (TU(L'ON!».D BY 
O. A. R O L A N D 
2031 Jefferson Paducah, Ky. 
FREE BOOK - MAIl COUPON 
BELTONE HEARING SERVICE 
Box 727 Phone 4946 Paducah, Ky 
Sr¥S j PI • b 
O 
id tn. tmliublt FREE 
IS AND H O « 
At Your Favorite Grocery 
. T h e 
M a y f i e l d Rende r ing Co . 
..Will pick up your dead 
nimals FREE. * 
Phono collect to Walker 's 
" ' - a m Station, Telephone 
°041. 
Thursday. Sept. 8, 1919 
Billy Watkln, of Route 8, was 
a Monday visitor In town. 
Jimmy Oathey, of Route 1, was 
ln town Saturday. 
O. C. Johnston of Route 5, was 
a Benton visitor Friday. 
Helen Cooper, of Paducah, 
visited Miss Valeta Jo Fields 
during the past week. 
Harry H Owen, of Route 7, Is 
reported to bo very 111 at his 
homo there. 
Mrs. Carl Owon, of Calvert 
City Route 2, was In Benton on 
business Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phil-
ley, of Route 6, wore visitors 
here Wednesday. 
Mrs. Bertie Nichols and Mrs. 
Florence Love, of Route 6. were 
Benton visitors Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. B K. Means of 
Barboursvllle. W. Va... are vis-
iting Mr. .and Mrs. C. D. Nichols 
and family. 
Willie Gilssun, of Route ft. was 
a business visitor ln Bunion Fr-1 
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erwln have 
been in Campbell, Mo., and Owens 
boro, Ky. and will be at home 
this week end.. 
Mrs. Jess Starks is an opera-
,tlvo patient at Riverside hos-
pital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cromer 
were visitors ln Memphis Wed-
nesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Houser, of 
this city, were business visitors 
ln St. Louis Wednesday. 
Neal Owen has purchased the 
Paul Turner lot and basement 
and lias started construction of 
a residence there this week. 
Mrs. O. T. Jonos. of Route l.l 
was-a visitor ln Henton Wed 
nosday. 
Miss Mary McDaniel, of Cuya-
hoga Falls, Ohio, and Mr. and 
Mrs R. R. Heath and Mrs. Rosa 
Heath, of Akron, Ohio, are vis-
iting relatives and friends In the 
county.. 
Mrs W. B. Holland has recov-
ered from an illness which kept 
her at homo for several days. 
W. B. Kennedy, of Ollberts-
vllle, was a Wednesday visitor 
In Bonton. 
Roscoe Breezeel, who Is employ-1 ited his familv » 
ed ln West Frankfort, III., vis-1 ing the weekend^***1 ' 
Back to School 
Selections . . 
W H 0 " H I » G ° O d R e P a i r ! 
CALL Or WRITE 
iducah Homes. Inc. 
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was s 
Wednesday." 
Mr and Mrj 
children arc 
ly with the fati 
Artie Hale. 
Mrs Van < < 
j ace Sledd. of 
itors la Ben d 
Jackets . . . Slacks ... Ties 
Shir's . . . Socks . .. Sweaters 
Special!! All 
CORDUROY COATS 
$18.95 to 22.50 values J951 
G A B A R D I N E SUITS 
IJJJAM. TREVATHAN A GUNN 
Insurance Agency 
F I R E - A U T O M O B I L E — L I F E 
Truck Insurance a Specialty 
Office Over Ri ley & T r r . L 
Phone 2151 
A L L K W D S OF INSURANCE 
'45 
100 per rent all wool, single and double 
breasted models. Solid colors — browns 
greys, tans and blues. 
Jackets $12.95 to #27.50 j 
Slacks 
Oflen cemplete f u n e r a l s e r v i c e i n e v e r y 
X range Inquire »nd be convinced, 
ffijn* .eqi inped w i t h o x y g e n 
available day and nlgnt. 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
ft7 JV. Main Ph*ne 1971 
STAHL 'S 
Smartest Styles 
414 Broadway Paducah, Kj). 
TIME 
TO 
BUY 
NEW 
FURNITURE 
FOR YOUR HOME! 
A t 
Crawford - Fergersons 
SAVE 
iiiiiimiimimmiii And 
SAVE!! 
^ On 
LIVING ROOM 
BED R O O M And 
K i ' chen Furniture 
iiiiiiiimi'i""" 
We Have What You 
Want In 
HEATING STOVES 
H I I N N M M * " " " 
CRAWFORD-FERGERSON 
{ Mrs. Reed 
MEMs, of Pac 
of her mother 
drtm here del 
Mr end Mi 
Calvrrt City, I 
den Tenn., 
Mr a-irt M(j 
R. C Riley. 
Miss Jan? Ill 
a few days 
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fjuy Caldai 
Section Fonq 
'in Murray 
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the beauttfu 
reived from 
I bors during 
•nent in the 
wife and rr l 
ally thank tn 
1 
! herkCann. 
H R 
W E L C O M E NEWS 
For The Hard Of Hearing! 
A N N O U N C I N G 
The New Home Of 
COUSTIC 
H E A R I N G A 
1 
•»re happyit„ announce to the hard *f beartnt * , »» »r» now established in our new «round floor 
™ to better wrvp thWr wstha hearing problem. 
Wt *rr equipped to ..ffer ">u » ' and a asnltanu for experVexaminnatlons and .ttin« ^ M< accessories. We aUo provide repair serrlcr for • 
Acousticon Of Pad 
Hi North Formerly Acouattcea-Tatt O 
Paducah. Ky-
mtmi'". w.'• • j. 
w-f 'Wt 
li 
'"a.;;, --'i* 
I & .v r 
• 4 -
I ' ; 
7!f>n«JW«MIII?*irfrr 
T ( . i i f J n „ Von/ R IQ1Q 
Your Home In Good Repair! 
CALL Or WRITE 
Paducah Homes, Inc 
529 N. t- SI- Paducah, Ky. 
Back to Sch 
Selections 
Sidney Hoof Coaling, Aluminum 
Yv.ielic.n Blinds — Kitchen Catinels. 
Too Larce or Small for us to 
Phil-
Isitors 
Mrs 
were E. Allen Walker 
mtatire Wanted for Marshall ( 
C(KH) COMMISSION 
'ounlyf 
Mrs Van Cone and Mrs. Hor 
aee Sledrt. of Route 2. were vis 
itors In Benton Wednesday, 
Read The Courier Classified Ads Me and Mr.s. Budde Henderson and chlldren.of Metropolis, 1111., 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Dal F. Riley during the past 
week. 
Mrs. Reed VVilks and .spn, J. 
Fills, of Paducah, were guests 
of her mother. Mrs. Kate Lan-
drj'nt here during the week end. 
MORGAN. T R F . V A T H A N A G U N N 
Insurance A g e n c y 
F I R E - A U T O M O B I L E — L I F E 
Truck Insurance a Specialty 
Office O v e r R i l e y & T r e a ^ 
P h o n e 2151 
ALL K I H D S O F I N S U R A N C E 
have 
)wens i 
home 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Cash, of 
Cnlvirt City, ar^ visitors in Cam 
d -n Tnnn.. this week. 
Mr nntl Mrs. Coleman Riley, 
ll. C. Riley. Boyce Clayton and 
Miss Jin? Riley, are sponmng 
a few days In St. Louts this 
main office 01 
maged consid- f 
•ouid-be rr/bb-
ied to open it 
lid of chisel to M 
sordlng to In-
d on the at- I 
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root window. 
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Mrs. Luther Dowdy, of Route 
1,, was a visitor in Benton during 
the past week end.. . THE FERGUSON SYSTEM 
CHANGED THE TREND OF 
TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT DESION Miss Emma Lou English, of R 
was a Friday visitor in lown. 
Slacks . 
Socks . .. 
Special!! All 
The Ferguson System use's a 
different basic principle of apply-
ing and controlling power with 
greater efficiency. Implement is 
attached to tractor with two bot-
tom links which pull and a top 
link which puthrt forward and 
downward aDove tha rear axle. 
The built-in hydraulic system 
provides both Finger Tip and 
Automatic Implement Control 
and many other big advantage*. 
O. T. Englsh, of Route t>, was 
among the Saturday visitors in 
town. 
Tromer 
i W e d ! Knos Darnell, of Route 4, was 
town Wednesday. 
Cordie Henson, of Route 5, was 
a Benton visitor Saturday. *r. of 
Isltors 
Mrs, Ray English has return-
ed from St. Louis, where she vis-
ited the family of her daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Cathey. 
Mrs. Ray Thweatt and daugh-
ter Linda, of Calvert City Route 
2, were visitors in Benton dur-
ing the past weekk. 
A. T. Hlgglns, Merchant, of 
Briensburg, was a Saturday vis-
Ittor in town. 
p i the 
pemeni 
tion of 
( VIM) OF THANKS S T O K E S 
Tractor & Implement Co 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
We wish to extend our sin-
cere thanks for acts of kindness, 
messages of sympathy and for 
the beautiful floral offering re-
cjrlved from friends and neigh-
bors dining our recent bereave-
ment In the loss of our dear 
wife and mother. We especi-
ally thank the Revs. B. R. Win-
chester, L V. Henson. and Fll-
beck-Cann. 
H. H. McGregor and children 
Offers complete funeral service in every 
pnee range. Inquire »nd be convinced, 
fonkolance . equipped with o x y g e n 
ivallsble day and night. 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
ft7 N. Main Phone 2921 
« f the Hardin 
has been se-
ller. George E. 
.attending the. 
«ary. 
h morning anc 
iJbn the second 
ndays of each 
Mrs W. C. Freeman, of Har 
din Route 1, was a Benton vis 
itor durijng the past week 
STAHL'S Ezra Bloomlngburg, of Route 7, was a Saturday business vis-itor In the city. Is recnv Bch kept 
ll days 
Gilbert* 
\ visitor 
W E L C O M E N E W S TO PRESENT SCHOOL i 
the Palma PTA ' 
Smartest Stylet T. D. G r e g o r y R o u t e 4, was 
In ttowh Saturday on business. 414 Broadway Paducah, /ty. 
( program by 
committee ha. 
bby Mrs. Orvts 
gram chairman 
3 Oore, presi-
HfXct units, will 
aeaker. 
are urged to toe 
Isltors are wel-
A N N O U N C I N G 
The New Home Of 
re current here 
not official, thai 
U be probed fur-
i' session of the 
7-WAY 
FLOOR LAMP 
With Shade and Beautiful 7-way R HOME! Complete 
Lighting Features! 
AMERICAS MIRACLE VALUE 
Now At The 
sident 
ulttee is com-
layton, chan-
ge, Dr. C. L 
>v. J. Frank 
Lovett. Br . 
iem. Shelby 
telty agon: 
;ersons 
S&WKMi ...... 
M a r s h a l l e o u n t y a n d v i c i n i t y 
l o c a t i o n , a m o v e w h i c h w e 
' ONE WEEK ONLY ! ! ! 
Fs The Loveliest Lamp You have ever seen-
Laree 3-way Reflector and Base Night light 
Malone' 
Sr.: cai-
rn; Scale: Ervin P-» 
JEWELRY 
STORE Formerly Acou»tlcon-Tate Co. 
Paducah. Ky. 
10 % 
Mr. and Mr*. Bert Kennedy , of 
Gllbertsvllle, were visitors in the ol 
city during the past week. C|i 
A FRIENDLY NEWSPA Oscar Lovett, of Route 4, was 
a bsulness visitor in Benton dur 
ing the past week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Creason 
and children, of Erwln, Tenn., 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
R. H. Creason during the past 
week. 
IntOTtMttoMl l'n4on. 
1 S - | —. 
DR. C. G. M O R R O W 
C H I R O P R A C T O R 
SCRIPTURE: Psalms S:»; «J:U 
(jflsV-lt: 103 8-13; 110:1; l l i : » - » : 
litth.w l i : 15-16, 38-42. 33:41-49; Luk. 
DEVOTIONAL READING: M i r k 
Mrs. Gladys Klumb. of Phila-
delphia, Is visiting Mrs. Floyd 
Roberts here. 
Office 
Hours 
Dally 
Phones 
O.ltee: 2752 OVER R ILEY 'S DEPT. STOKE 
Res.: 2293 BENTON. K E N T U C K Y Jesus and the Psalms Mrs. Novaloe Myers and son. 
Glyndal, of Route 7. were vis-
itors In Benton during the past 
week end. 
Mrs John Thompson, of Route 
2, was a Friday visitor In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bon Thompson, 
of Detroit, visited relatives and 
filiends here during the week 
end. 
TRAUGHBER S S T U D I O 
222'/a Broadway 
Paducah, Ky. 
-Portrait, Post Card Size 
-Copying, Enlarging 
-Commercial and Oil Painting 
SOME parti of the Old Te»t«ment Jeaui never once mentioned. 
Others he quoted again and again. 
Could thia be becauae some parts 
were mora helpful to him than 
others? At any rate, the Psalms 
were on« section of his Bible 
which ha often quoted. 
Mrs. Addle Wallace, of Padu-
cah, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Irene Rogers, of Louisville, vis-
ited in Benton Friday. They are 
former Calvert City residents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Borders, of 
Route 4, were Friday shopping 
visitors In Benton. 
Homer Washburn, 
was a Benton visitor 
pf Route 5 
Friday. Mrs. Artie Hale has returned 
to Hopklnsville. after spending 
a few days with the family of 
her daughter. Mrs. Pat Mdore 
here. 
Worship 
ONE USE Jesus made of the 
Paalma was in public wor-
ahip. Whenever he went up to tha 
Tempi* he would Join In singing 
or in listening to i i 
the great choirs | 
ainflng these an-
clent hymna. Many • 
our own best- m g t f J g ^ ^ K ' 
loved hymna, while B ^ ' A y 
not direct trana- B 
lations. are based J y l i 
on F o r ^ H k H j ^ H 
example, " S t i l l , ^ H 
Still With Thee" 
la from Psalm 16; Dr. Foreman 
"Cod Is My Strong 
Salvation" from Psalm 27; "Tha 
King of Love" from Psalm 23; "0 
Worship the King" from Psalm 104. 
In private worship also we know 
Jesus used the Psalms. One o' the 
Hebrew namea for them was "Tha 
Book of Prayers." and Jesus, like 
many another who has loved these 
Psalms, found in them the natural 
expression of what was deepest in 
his heart when he turned toward 
his Father in heaven. 
A striking proof of this 
camea from the story of Cal-
vary. The cry. "My God. why 
hast thoa forsaken me?" I* s 
quotation from Psalm 22:1, and 
"Into thy hands I commend 
my aplrit" la from Psalm 31:5. 
Thus, two out of three prayers 
he uttered in his last moments 
were from the Psalms. So tht 
reader today, pondering In a quiei 
moment these immortal poems, 
either from the printed book or bet-
ter yet, as Jesus did, from the 
treasures of memory, may often 
find in them prayers which seem 
breathed from hia own mind and 
to which he need only aay, Amen. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Byerley 
were honored with <1 dinner at 
Harvey's Cafe, Tuesday of the 
you record-smashini 
in Misses' & Women' values 
Truth about God 
JESUS also found in the Psalmt a revelation of truth. It would 
be too much to say that Jesus de-
rived his ideas of God from tha 
Psalms. But certainly some of'ths 
great teachings about God which 
we hear from Jesus we can read 
already In the Psalms. 
Jeaus did not use the Psalms 
atupldly, of coarse. He would 
never have supposed that you 
could take Just any srntenre 
about God out of some Psalm 
•r other, and quote It as the 
Ust word about God. 
For Instance, during his tempta 
tions the thought was suggested 
to him that he could jump off t 
high building and not be hurt; had 
not God promised just that in i 
Psalm? Now It is true that Psalrr 
91 9 12 does say that God will keep 
you from "dashing your foot 
against a stone" but Jesus knew 
that does not mean that God will 
guarantee to keep you out ol 
trouble or harm no matter how 
foolish you are! 
ion H. Coursey 
Monday At 
ie Near Calvert 
Tweeds 
Meltons 
Coverts 
Suedes 
Christ In the Psalms 
JESUS found In the Psalms alsc prophecies. There Is a ratbet 
thin line between illustration and 
prophecy. 
For instance, when the Jerus. 
lem boys and girls were maklnj 
uch a noisy welcome for him, and 
(he dignified priests were protest 
ing. Jesus quoted Psalm 8:2 in de-
fense of the children: "Out of tht 
mouths of babes and sucklingi 
thou hast perfected praise." | 
Did he mean that the Psalm-
lat had predicted that very 
occasion, or did he mean that 
the Psalm expressed a truth 
alwaya good. 
At all events, we do know tha' 
Jesus often took a Psalm, or a par 
of one. as a prophetic picture ot 
himself. He knew himself to be tht 
true King of Mankind, "the Lord't 
Anointed." as his use of Psalrt 
110:1 plainly shows. 
Yet he also knew that he must 
pass through suffering to hit 
throne (Luke 24:26). When tht 
leaders of hia people rejected hirt 
he was not surprised, for h< 
thought at once of Psalm 118:22-23 
When he hung on the cross, ant 
saw the soldiers gambling for hii 
clothes, Psalm 22^ 16-18 would sure 
ly come into his mind. 
And can we doubt that In his lai 
agonies, one who knew the Psalmi 
se well would not have rememberet 
also the later lines from the samt 
prophetic Psalm? It begins wit! 
the tragic question—Why? But I 
rises to a song of triumph—"Wliei 
ha cried unto him, he heard!" 
'CoDyrlsnt oy th . International C«ur> 
;U of Religious Education on behalf a 
10 Protestant denominations. Release] 
77 WNU Features. 
BEST-SELLER SUITS HOMKK SOLOMON B IYS 
K F C . I s i i N M i J KRSEY 
Gabardine* 
Sharkskin* 
Covert-Sheens* 
Glen Plaids* 
M N J ! £ B K IN RW HICRIGAN 
N winii ^ ptember 6 In 
• totTTn h o moved to 
ago, was 
a mem 
^ t u n church. 
S held 
S. P. Tuck. 
^ made 
SUTM, J?Cludp tw° 
Harrison. 
« Ou t J T 0 ^ Elvis 
Mrs 
« «nd M r , ^a^w Paducah nm,. 
S l H e r * * o n ' (treat-
Homer Solomon, of Benton 
and a teacher In the BentonI 
Tlty Schools Form Training 
program for Veterans, has pur-
chased the r e ^ t e r e d 'ersevj 
Chester's Patsy The animal 
eomes f rom the herd owned by 
r S Chester, Kirksey. Ky 
The purchase adds to the 
•teadlly growlwnf number to 
this area. Dairymen buy Jer-I 
ty of the milk they produce 
seys because of the high quall-
A stupendous offering of 1949-
1950 styles in coats and suits at 
one hard-to-beat price. We've 
even included some dressy coats 
trimmed with "Amatex" fur 
(looks like Bombay Lamb). We 
have rounded up a wonderful 
choice of sports and dressy suits. 
Cray, green, wine, black, brown. 
•Labeled In accordance with Federal 
Wool Labeling Act. 
" O I ' N T Y S T I ' n F N T S TO 
RRRCRN TO UNIVERSITY TO! 
tESt 'MK WORK 
Leaving th1.' week for Lex-
ington. Ky., the following boys 
will enter school at the State 
University to continue their 
studies there: Johnny Travis. 
Lous Locker. Ben Kanauer. 
Freddie Huf fman. Clarence 
Frazier. Charl 'e Holland. E. W J 
Prince Paul O raves Darnall 
will enter lor the first year's 
work The others have been at-
tending for one or more year* I 
G. A. Covington, of Route 7, 
was a business visitor In Benton 
